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193. Reticulofenestra cisnerosii Lancis & Flores (2007) 
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Pl. 1, figs 1-10 [sic? only 7 figures in the paper] 

 
Etymology: "In memoriam" Professor Daniel Jimenez de Cisneros y Hervas teacher in 

lnstituto de Segunda Enseñanza of Alicante between 1904 and 1933 and pioneer 
palaeontologist in Alicante (Spain). 
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Description: Circular to subcircular placoliths with a well developed collar with a distal 
part of proximal shield elevated, defining a prominent collar with high brightness when 
observed under crossed nichols. The central opening constitutes at least one third of the 
total diameter. The distal shield is similar in thickness at the collar but less birefringent. 
Periphery is slightly jagged. 

Size: between 4 and 8µm. 
Occurrence: Reticulofenestra cisnerosii have their first occurrence in the early Pliocene, after 

the first occurrence of Ceratolithus acutus, in the Thvera chron (C3n4n- middle part of 
Subzone CNl0b); and their last occurrence in the middle part of Subzone CN11a, just 
before the first record (scattered) of Discoaster asymmetricus Gartner 1969 in chron 
C3n4n. Based on Berggren et al. (1995), this represents an interval between 5.23 and 4.48 
Ma. 

Preliminary studies carried out in the equatorial Pacific (Ocean Drilling Project Site 202) 
show a similar distribution. 

Type locality: Dehesa de Pino Hermoso. (Alicante) Spain. Section DPH.  
Holotype: sample DPH20 (fig. 1a,b) 
Paratypes: Samples DPH 14 (fig. 2a, b; 3a, b), DPH 15 (fig. 6), PTEL 4 (fig. 4a, b), PTEL 6 (fig 

7-10), PTEL 9 (fig. 5a, b). 
Depository: Laboratorio de Geología de la Universidad de Alicante (Spain). 
Remarks: A narrow distal shield with a prominent collar as well as circular-subcircular 

form allow us to differentiate R. cisnerosii from R. pseudoumbilicus. Reticulofenestra rotaria 
(Theodoridis 1984=Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus var. rotaria sensu Young 1990) is 
similar in morphology, but this species is characteristic from the Messinian in the Bethic 
sections. Reticulofenestra asanoi (Sato and Takayama 1992) is also similar to R. cisnerosi 
[sic] but their record is exclusively Pleistocene (Sato and Takayama 1992; Wei 1993). 
Kameo and Takayama (1999) and Kameo and Bralower (2000) observed in Deep Sea 
Drilling Program Sites 606, 607 and 610 (North Atlantic) and ODP Sites 998, 999 and 
1000 (Caribbean Sea), respectively, a similar morphology named R. minutula var. A 
(circular form) larger than 5 mm, but they occur in the lower part of zone CN12a. R. 
cisnerossi [sic] is easy to distinguish from Reticulofenestra pacifica Nishida 1979 due to 
their elliptical form. 
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